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THE CAPTIVE RABES RECOYERED.

(Cancluded.)

Wben it was d'scovered in the colouy that
tLe children af St. Maur hadt fot returued ta
their borne, the alarm, and syttipatîy becanie
geiieral. Every spot where it was probable
they mnigbt have lingered, was explorcd.
Liglits were accu in every direction tu rise and
vanish like tLe lamp af the fire fly, snd for
boura tbe woods echoed withi the nain2s af
Antoine and E lise. But ivleti far beyomid the
limit ai tlieir tisual walks tlieir little baskets
were iuod overturuedl, and the cantvaits scat.
tered in disorder, one terrible conclusion
burst upon eci-y mind, that tbey must have
been captured by tLe hindiauis. Wiîtlte dawu
ai mrning tLe colonists ascembled at the doar
oi St. Maur. Sonie ai tliemi bore arms,
soxiaus ta go immediately, sud rescue Lis
childi-cu by farce. TLey faund their excel-
lent minister already there, causulting with
the agonized father. TLey obscrvcd tliat tlie
gestures ai St. Maur wcre atrang, as if Le
srgued earnestly, but the counteosoce cf tbe
sacred teacher %vas fiâ;ed, like one whîo pre-
vaiL~. Father Daille, zs lie was called by lus
people, at lcagtli came forward, snd said,
46My sous, il ia decided tliat St. Maur and
myscîf go, snd require aur lest baLes ai tlie
savage kiug: If ilbe truc, as we bavLbeard,
that sane germoaigooduessa dwclls in thie
Leart af this fierce people, they will listen tc,
a sarrowing father, and ta, a man ai Gad.
Go ta yaur Lames, and pray that we niay find
favour in thisir sigbt. Vie give you thanka
for yaur sympatby -,but tîte resistance noto
blood whicb somne of you Lave meditatcd,

jmiglit end ini the destruction of aur calorny.
[t nhight not restore the lambs wbo are lest,
but it would enrage the walves to lay aur fuld
desolate. Roturn tayour homnes, -y cli jîdren.
Not by the sword or the 5ag' can ye aid us.
butby the lifting up of humnble bearts, and
faithful biands.",

The two ambassadors ta the Indian king
pressedl the handa of their frieuds, ana depart-
ed toards tLe valley. They continued their
journcy untit thie suri passeil the rneridiain.

TLey ilien fortunately met au ladian pur-
suiug tlie chase, who badl orcasianally saraed
their haspitaity, and readily consenftod ta be-
camne tbeir guide. Aiter travelling uptil they
became weary, tbey met à. party af natives
led by one who appzared ta exercise the func.
tions af a cbief.-His; stature was lofty, but
bis beid declitied like ane addicted tu me"an.
clialy tbaught, and as Le slowly raised it, tbey
perceived deer. furrnws of age and sorrowv.
lis eye fixed sternly upon thern, as if it un-,

expectedly encouotered an abject af dislike or
haî.red. Resting upan bis rnus1ket, le seemed
ta awa it tbeir approacb.

"& This la aur prophet," sala. t.heir guide,
white he Lent in reverence. "11He under-
stands yaur language. Our- people fear hifiu.
He interprets the will af the Great Spirit."

Fuather Daille came farwax l, and spake iqith
the inildness whicb distinguisbed bis character.

"6Praphet af the Great Spirit ! we corne ini
peace. We Lear that thau canst reveal hidden
thitigs. Canst tbau tell us af twa wandering
babesP When [ast the sun sank behind the
niatain, we gatliered aur lambs into tLe
fold ; but tbese came nal. If, in tliy visions,
tbou hast beard the ci-y af the last one2, we
pray thee to guide a snaurning father where
Le may once mare shf-lter tbeirn in his arma.'"


